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September 13, 2022 

Sub.:Intimation regarding issuance of notice to the shareholder in the newspaper. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and 4 7 read with PART A of Schedule III of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("Listing Regulation"), the 
Company hereby informs that, a notice to the shareholders has been published in 'Business 
Standard' (English newspaper) today, regarding Addendum to the Notice of the 20th Annual 
General Meeting scheduled to be held on Tuesday, 27th September 2022 and Corrigendum to the 
Annual Report for FY 2021-22. 

The above information will also be available on the website of the Company at 
www .mcxindia.com 

This is for your information and record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Multi Commodity Exchange of India Limited 

Manisha Thakur 

Deputy Company Secretary 

Encl: As above 
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Plea for worship of Hindu
idols maintainable: Court
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Varanasi, 12 September

The Varanasi district
court on Monday
rejected the plea ques-

tioning the maintainability of
a petition seeking permission
for daily worship of Hindu
deitieswhose idols are located
on an outer wall of the
Gyanvapimosque.

District JudgeAKVishvesh
ordered that the court would
continue to hear the petition
seeking the right to worship
deities on the outer wall of the
mosquecomplex locatedclose
to the Kashi Vishwanath tem-
ple and fixed September 22 as
thenext date of hearing.

Merajuddin Siddiqui, the
advocate representing the
Muslimsidesaid, that theywill
move the Allahabad High
Court against the judgement.

Thedistrict judgedelivered
a 26-page order in 10 minutes
in thepresenceof restricted 32
persons inside the courtroom,
including lawyers of the two
sides and plaintiffs, said an
advocate who was present in
the courtroom.

In the order, the judge said,
“Inviewof thediscussionsand
analysis, I have come to the
conclusion that the suit of the
plaintiffs is not barred by the
Places of Worship (Special
Provision) Act, 1991, TheWaqf
Act, 1995 and UP Sri Kashi

Vishwanath Temple Act, 1983,
and the application 35C filed
by the defendant no. 4
(Anjuman Intezamia) is liable
to bedismissed.”

Five women had filed the
petitionseekingpermissionfor
dailyworship ofHindu deities
whose idols are claimed to be
located on an outer wall of the
Gyanvapi mosque. The
Anjuman Intezamia Masjid
Committee has said the
Gyanvapi mosque is a Waqf
property and questioned the
maintainability of theplea.

The district judge had on
August 24 reserved the order
till September 12 in the com-
munally sensitivematter.

Vishnu Jain, an advocate
representing the Hindu side,

told reporters that the court
rejected the application of the
Muslim side. “Their (Muslim
side) plea regarding the Place
ofWorshipActwas rejectedby
the court. The court said that
the suit is maintainable, and
the next hearing in thematter
is onSeptember 22,” he said.

Asthenewsaboutthecourt
orderwasspread, somepeople
who had gathered outside the
court here rejoiced the
moment by distributing
sweets. On May 20, the
SupremeCourt transferredthe
civil suit filed by Hindu devo-
teesonGyanvapimosquefrom
civil judge (senior division) to
district judge,Varanasi, saying
lookingatthecomplexitiesand
sensitivity of the issue, it is

better ifasenior judicialofficer
having an experience of over
25-30 years handles the case.

In an important observa-
tion, thetopcourtalsosaidthat
theprocesstoascertainthereli-
gious character of a place of
worshipisnotbarredunderthe
Places of Worship Act of 1991.

A Bench of Justices DY
Chandrachud,SuryaKant,and
PS Narasimha said it will be
better ifadistrict judgehandles
the case andmade it clear that
it is not casting any aspersion
on the civil judge (senior divi-
sion) who was earlier dealing
with the suit.

Thedistrict administration
had issued prohibitory order
under Section 144 of CrPC in
Varanasi since Sunday in view
ofthecourtorderonasensitive
issue.

HCfixesSeptember28
asnextdateofhearing
Meanwhile, the Allahabad
High Court on Monday fixed
September 28 as the next date
of hearing in a case pertaining
to a petition filed by Anjuman
Intezamia Masjid of Varanasi
challenging themaintainabili-
ty of an original suit filed in
1991 in the Varanasi district
court. The original suit has
sought the restoration of
the ancient Kashi Vishwanath
temple at the site where
the Gyanvapi mosque
currently stands.

Varanasidistrict judgesets September22as thenextdateofhearing

Thecourtwill continuetohear thepetitionseekingtheright to
worshipdeitiesontheouterwallof themosquecomplex located
close to theKashiVishwanathtemple FILE PHOTO: PTI
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PMto launch logistics policy onSept 17
SHREYA NANDI
New Delhi, 12 September

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi is expected to launch the
national logistics policy that
aims to promote seamless
movement of goods across the
country, people aware of the
matter said.

The launch is expected on
17 September.

Thepolicy is beingbrought
in tandem with the Prime
Minister's ambitious
GatiShakti national master
plan that was launched to
build robust infrastructure, fill

the missing gaps in logistics
and draw more investments
into the country. It is also
expected to draw focus on
broader policy issues of ware-
housing, and giving thrust to
digitisation, they said.

The logistics policy has
been in the works for the last
few years. However, it never
saw the light of the day due to
lackof consensusamongother
government departments.

Logistics cost in India is
particularly high. It is estimat-
ed to be 13-14 per cent of the
gross domestic product (GDP).
The government had in the

past said that the proposed
policy will look at reducing
the cost to 8 per cent of the
GDP.

“ANational LogisticsPolicy
will be released soon. Inter
alia; it will clarify the roles of
the Union government,
state governments and key
regulators.

It will create a single-win-
dow e-logistics market and
focus on the generation of
employment, skills and mak-
ing MSMEs competitive,”
finance minister Nirmala
Sitharaman had said in the
2020-21 budget speech.

‘J&KBankto increaseexposure
tocorporateborrowers,PSUs’

Hasthebankadoptedthestrategyto
haveapan-Indianpresenceafter2019
changingitsfocusprimarilyinthe
state?Whatarethebanks'plans?
J&KBankhadadecentpan-India
presenceearlieraswell,andthebank
hadconsciouslydecidedtorestrain
lendingtolargecorporateaccounts
outsideJ&Kduetohugeslippagesin
suchaccountsinrest-of-India
operationsthatconsequently
weakenedcapitalpositionduring
aparticularperiod.

Nowthatourcapitalpositionhas
strengthened,wehaveagoalofscaling
upourbusinessuptoRs4trillioninnext
5years.WIththis,onewouldnaturallybe
inclinedtoincreasethefocusonRestof
India(RoI)operations.Andourre-
orientedbusinessstrategyenvisages
around50percentoftheoverallloan
bookfromRoI businesstonotonly
increaseourbusinessbutalsotooff-set
theconcentrationriskofourcore-
geographywhichisJ&K.Thebank’s
businesstargethasbeensetat~2.22
trillionforFY23.Grossadvancesason
June30were~76,807crore.

WeplantobuildvolumesinRoIand
harvestincreasedmarginsfromourcore
operationalgeographybylendingto
under-servicedandmore-
productivesectorsofthe
economy.

Isthebankplanningto
increaseexposureto
corporatesorhasplansto
improveitsretailbusiness?
Itisnotaquestionofeitheror.
Weshallcontinuetofocusonlowticket
highvolumecreditdispensationinJ&K
andLadakhinadditiontocateringto
existingandprospectivecorporate
clientele.HoweverinRoI,wewill
increaseourexposuresubstantiallyto
goodratedcorporateborrowers(small&
midsegment)besidesAAA/AA-rated
PSUswhileincreasingourretailportfolio

onassetaswellasliabilitysideto
improvemargins&profitability.

Thestepstakenincludeplacementof
ageneralmanagerasdivisionalhead
(RoIBusinessOperations)forbetter
management,monitoring&follow-upof
business;creationofclustersinMohali,
LucknowandBengalurutodrive
businessproductivityandgrowth,
targetingselectmarketsthroughtie-ups
instrategicplaceslikeMumbai,
Bengaluru,Delhi,Pune,andMohaliand
initiatingaggressiveandtargeted
campaignsforretailasset/liability

productswithfocuson
CASA.Wehavealsosetup
largecreditunitsspecifically
offeringpersonalized
servicestothebigticket
clientsthroughhighly
evolvedrelationship
managementmodels.

Thebankisalsoplanning
tie-upswithfintechcompaniesto
improveoutreachtoprospectiveSME,
smallandotherprioritysectorborrowers
particularlyinROI.

DoesthebankplantoinvestinIT
systems,andjointheAAsystem?
WeareintheprocessofrevampingourIT
infrastructureandapplication

landscapetoensureourITassetsare
robust,safe,secureandalignedwithour
businessstrategyandorganisational
objectives.Wearecontinuously
investinginITsecurityandrisk
managementframeworkstoinsulateIT
assetsandourdigitaltransaction
ecosystemfromevolvingexternal
threatswhileupgradingourCRM
infrastructureforefficientcustomer
relationshipmanagement.

WeareaggressivelypursuingFintech
collaborationsespeciallyintheITspace
forbettercustomerservice,quick
deploymentofinnovations,
streamlininginternalprocesses,
reducingITinfraanddevelopmentcosts
whileimprovingcomplianceandrisk
frameworks.

AsfarastheAAsystemisconcerned,
itisstillevolving.Weareplayingawait
andwatchstrategyfornowbutdefinitely
wewilltakeadecisiononjoiningAAin
nearfuture.

Whatinvestmentshavebeenplanned
onthedigitalfronttomakesystems
morepromptandactive?
TheBankhasembarkedonaStrategic
journeydrivenbydigitalandtechnology
transformationwhichisaimedat
puttingtheBankonasustainablepathof
robustprofitablebusinessgrowth.We
areexploringtieupswithfintechsto
ventureintoareaslikeCo-lending,
digitalon-boardingofcustomers,credit
riskautomationanddataanalytics,
PrakashtoldBusinessStandard.

Largebankshavecomeupwith
SuperApps.IsJ&KBankplanning
somethingtoboostitsdigitalpresence?
Wealreadyhaveaveryrobustmobile
bankingapplicationandweareinthe
processofprovidingmultiple
functionalitiesthroughourm-pay
makingitourflagshipdigitalchannel.
Wearealsointheprocessofhaving
ourownMobileApplication
DevelopmentPlatformtoachieve
theobjectiveofdeliveringcontinuous
innovationsinourmobilebanking
applicationportfolio.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Jammu & Kashmir Bank (J&K Bank) plans to increase its exposure substantially to high-rated
small- and mid-scale corporate borrowers and AAA/AA-rated PSUs across the country. It has
deputed its personnel for better management, creation of clusters in Mohali, Lucknow, and
Bengaluru to drive business productivity and growth, MD & CEO BALDEV PRAKASH tells
Nikunj Ohri in an interview. Edited excerpts:

BALDEV PRAKASH
MD & CEO, J&K Bank
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